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The Kind Ton Ilavo Always
, la use for over 30 years,

j(f and-lia- s been maule under his per
foLjCJ&Zfos aonal supervision since Its infancy.

Allow no one to deeeivo yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ngre ts its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays FcvcrlxhneM. It cures Dlarrhosa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asMlmilatcs the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, glviiip; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK eXMTAU COMMIT, TT KUiMV tTMITi KBW TOM OiTVL
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NEW BBL CORNED BEEF,
It

4 .11TJS1T

Sweet Tickled Peaches, 80c per, quart. 3
Assor:ed Mangoes 30c per quart, jS
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, Sforc. 3
Loose Olives 40c per qnart.
Attmore'a Pure Mince meatt10c per ,1b. 55
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package. 2f
Eecker'a Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.
We want your business and are selling you goods for less

than any other house in the city. Thaning yo.i for pint fav- - i
ors md trusting to receive a share of your future bnainess, I am

Yours to

Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Nt.

needles and heedless rushing In the
matter of the negro, attempting to force

conditions, which no power, were It ten

thousands time greater than the Presi-

dent's could do.

It Is this Irresponsible character of

the President, which U dytroylng 11

hit chances for future preferment at tie
hands of the people.

The President's cfticc Is out' demand-

ing not haste, bnt expediency, calmness

and wise consideration of thccoanlry
and Its various peoples and thtlr tradi-

tions.

President Roosevelt Is unable to grafp

the fact that his own Individuality

not the only application to he employe 1

in very many matters of public Interest

and welfare. That this State can best

solve certain conditions, or that sect! n

knows best what Its social usiisges :c.

and their regulation.

It is the failure to reals: that tli.

People are the rulcrs.that tlic Individual,

the President, Is but the ofilcla! repre-

sentative, that la peculiarly conspicuous
Id the President.

A NEEDED CHURCH MOVEMENT.

Tbe action of the members of Cen-

tenary Methodist t'hurrli, of tLIs city.
In determining to take some action look-

ing towards building larger and m ;ch

needed church edifice, Is one t be gri al-

ly commended, anil from those ouU Me

the Methodists, there an; copgrfttv.'n-tlon-

and encouraging wttrds-- , "ml cv.t.
something more substantial usist ',,v

movement.

There can be no ijuestloj b:v it.r.t ;';c
j

congregation of Centenary Cli-i:c- I::--

outgrown its present edit'ue, .iad t ;

to preserve Its present irrn .vtli, no; !.

mention a still larger devcioj merit in

New Bern, larger ami better i l:rc!i !'

cllitles are demanded.

With some six bundled memVers.wl'.h

the richest congregation in the city, a;M
j

what Is fully as Important, ;i religious

enthusiasm liberal and ready fur actin.,
It seems a most opportune l tin for ;h

Methodists of New Bern to tal-- on the '

greater work they propose, ami fin in
'

successful Issue in its result.

And it will be found that this lorwi: !

movemont by Centenary will find a- -;

echo in every other church In this city, j

and there will come from it splendid re-- j

suls, a grand forward movement thi.t j

will mean great things for religious ad-

vancement in New Bern, through re- -

liglous denominations.

It Is a great work, that Centenary

Church proposes to undertake, but the

reward makes tho endeavor well worth

the effort.

And no more propltous opportunity

could be given for this movement, thai,

offers today. Everything favors its com

plete success.

DeafnessCannot; be.Cured
by localj. applications as theycannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one way to cure deafness
and that Is by constitutional rcmedle s.

Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dltion of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness Is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con
ditlon,hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of .ten arc caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucousser-vlces- .

We wlll'give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F..J.iCHENEY & CO., Toledo.'.O.
BoldJbyJDrugglsts, 75c.

HairslFamilyills are'the.bcst ?

LAW POINTS.

A statute providing for the Torrens
system of registering lnnd titles is held
In state ex rel. Douglass versus West-fal- l

(Minn.), 07 L. It. A. 21)7, not to be
unconstitutional.

A county treasurer nnd sureties on bis
bond are held. In Thomssen versus Hull
county (Neb.), 57 L. R. A. 303, to be
liable for the loss of money by the fail-

ure of a bank In which It was deposited
for safe keeping, In good faith, in the
belief that the bank was solvent

A Scientific.Discovery.
Eodol does for the stomach that which

It Is unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over-loade-

Eodol supplies the natural juices of di
gestion and doet the work of the stom-

ach, relaxing the nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles of that organ are
allowed to rest and heal. Eodol digests
what you eat and enables the stomach
and digestive organs to transform all
food Into rich, red blood. F S Duffy.

The VUlatre Oa.
.The shortest name possessed by any

town or Tillage in Great Britain is Oa,
the name of a village in Islay. '

-.-'.. '
t . . .ii.s ' Qee.

A Mew Orleans bird fancier sayB that
popular opinion is all wrong . about
geese. The goose, he adds, is one of
the easiest fowls to train and one of the
brightest jiLimm
TOU KOW WHAT TOUJ ARB TAKJRG

When you take Qrore's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
It simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
ornu No cureno pay. Price 66c.'

Division School Tax. Senatorial Contest

Costly. Tarboro Dispensary.
New Senator.

Raleigh, January 27. The reception
to be given Friday evening to the Legis-
lature by Gov. and Mrs. Aycock wlU be
from 8.80 to 11 80 p. m. On Saturday
Mrs. Aycock will give a tea from 4 to 6

to the ladies of Raleigh. To this no cards
are seat

Represettatlve Stubbsof Martin has
again Introduced a bill to amend the
constitution by dividing the school taxes
so that those paid by whites will go to
whites and those paid by negroes will go
to that race. Such bills have been in-

troduced at a number of sessions, sev
eral by Mr Stubbs who made a big fight
for the measure at the session of 1901

but It was defeated by an overwhelming
majority.

Interest In the Senatorial contest has
abated to a great degree. This hat
grown plainer day by day. In addition
to the large private cost to the various
candidates and their friends this contest
has since the 20th cost the State no In
considerable sum, as from half to three
quarters of an hour has been consumed
dally In the futile Joint balloting.

A large delegation from Tarboro Is
here to go before the Propositions and
Orlevances Committee on the vexed
question there of Dispensary or no Dis
pensary. Among those here are C M T
Fountain, C B Keech, Geo Howerd. Jr.,
E W Camble, A M Vandergrlft, C P
Clayton, and A M Falrley.

There was a hearing today before
committee on renal Institution of the
bill to establish a reformatory for
youthful criminals. There were two
bills along this line, ono by Senator Nor- -

rls of Wake, the other by Representa
tive Parker of Wayne. It Is the latter
bill which is backedby the King's Daugh
ters, who have Inaugurated the move-
ment for such a reformatory and made
It their Slate work. The committee of
the King's Daughters, headed by Mrs.
W. 11. S, Curgwyn of Weldon, Chair
man, was before the committee.

Today W. E. Griffith, the new Bena--

or from tho 36th district, composed of
Mitchell, Madison and Yancey, reached

ere. lie ib a Democrat and was very
adroitly elected In that cast Iron Repub
lican district by means of a shrewd plan
carried out by the Democrats who did
not let It be known that they had a can
didate. The result was few Republicans
went to the polls. The Democrats did
not vote In the morning but voted solid-
ly after four o'clock. Griffith succeeds
Zeb Wilson, Republican, a very desper-
ate man who during the holidays was
slain by his brother near his home In
Yancey county In a drunken brawl Of
course this new arrival In the Senate
will be a factor for voting for a United
States Senator.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings In the

world are those suffering from Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in
the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effects: Buch
as Sour Stomach,' Sick Headache, Habi-

tual Costlvencss, Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart-bur- Waterbrash, Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at the Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Taste in the Mouth,
Coming up of Food after bating, Low
Spirits, etc. Go to your Druggist and
get a bottle of August Flower for 25 or
75cts. Two doses will relieve you. Try
it. All druggists.

Representative Lucas Very 111.

Special to Journal.
Ralsibii, Jan. 27. Herresentatlve W.

11. Lucas of Hyde County is quite sick

hero, and Is threatened with pneumo-

nia.

Peace in Sight.
Special to Journal.

New York, January 27. The Powers
have agreed to raising ths blockade

against Venezuela. They have accepted

Minister Bowen's proposition to 30 per
cent of the tariff duties on the Indebted

ness.

Beantht, The Kind Yoi Haw always BougW

ChrUcnian In the Wlille llnnne.
The first celebration of Christmas In

the White House occurred on Dec, 25,
1800.

ftonta, Flga and Plants.
Of 57d plants a goat was found to

eat 440 nnd refuse ,120. A pig, on the
other hand, would only eat 72 out of
843 offered to it

Ifata aa Fooda.
The reason that nuts are found indi-

gestible by so many persons may be
traced usually to the fact that they are
eaten as a dessert when the are sub-

stantial enough to serve as a full meal
In themselves.

The crowned beads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men aud'misers
All Join In paying tribute to .

DeWltt't Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex ."writes:
Little. Early Riser Pills are the best I
ever used In my family. I unhesitating-
ly recommend them to everybody. Tbey
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, ma-

laria and all otberjllver, troubles. 18
Duffy.

, Tha Haa-nolla-
.

The magnolia has a more powerful
perfume than any other flower. '

DBtcli Etiquette.
In Holland an unmarried lady In-

variably walks onthc right of bor es-

cort, while a married one takes her
husband's left arm. .

1 Ute Hancock's I JquidjSulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, RlngworaCDandruS
and altyklnldlseascs. For talatF. 8.

Mils Favorably Hepetlei. Ts Anns'
aartcrJJackaesivllle Aralist

Reducing Cevemer! Salary

Other (Villa.

Special to Joe rati.
Ralxigh, Jan. t7. Ia the Benats the

bill reducing the Governor's salary wet
tabled. A bill was Introduced la the
House to amead the Charter of Jackson-
ville. Act were ratified amending the
charter of the Pamlico. Oriental and
Western railway, and extending for two
years .the time for settling the State
debt. A bill vii introduced in the
House giving one corporation the right
to hold stock In another, and to vote
such stock.

Committees of the Senate and House

unanimously decided this evening after
hearing speeches by Mrs Burgwyn and
Mrs Olds, representing the .King's
Daughters, Mrs. I. C Blair representing
the ;W C. T. U., Richard Battle, Rev.
Dr. M.M. Marshall, Senators Norris and
Woodard and Representative Park, to
favorably 1 report the bill of Parker, of
Wayne, for a State Industrial School for'
white children, between six and sixteen
years, who are criminals, abandoned,
or beggars, the State appropriating for

building and Improvements , 15,000.

Counties are to pay f100. for each Inmate

they send.

New York, January 427th. The mar
ket was strong, at 8.71 for May yester
day the market looked like going down
at8.83Jthls p. m. There was enough
wanted to put It up, It was the tame
kind of a market back and forth, with a
recovery 'In Hay that showed the
strength of the general cotton position.
Receipts are not .excessive and Liver-
pool looked better. Still there was not
the speculation necessary tojearry on the
advance. For these reasons many who
bought yesterday, took profits atopening
and therewas not the cotton fortalelater.
Commission houaeshave been free sellers
of late and If the market gets started
here, there would be less cotton for sale
than on the last advance. Either one
of two things Is true we are going high-
er, and selling will only get people Into
trouble, or we are going lower and those
who are buying for support will get
Into trouble. It is one or the other, and
we are free to confess we do not know
which. As long as the uncertainty con
tinues we would sell on all advances to
take profits. When the market showing
Itt cobra buy freely.

C. W. Lee & Co.

Cures-Blood.Slti- Trouble, Cancer,
Blood Poison. Creates BJood

Purifier FreeJ
If your blood Is impure, thin, diseased

hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itchlngs, risings and
lumps, scabby, pimply skln,lone pains,
catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) according to directions. Soon all
sores heal, aches and pains stop, the
blood is made pure and rich, leaving tho
sklu free from every eruption, end giv-

ing the rich glow of perfect health to
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, as it gives them
new vigorous blood. (Druggists, $1 per
large rottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writ-
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa, De-

scribe trouble and special free medical
advice also sent in seated letter. B. B. B.
Is especially advised for chronic, deep- -'

seated cases of impure .blood and- - skin
disease, and cures after all else falls.

For sale by F. 8 Duffy and C. D. Brad
ham, New Bern. r

neta Hoped.
"Well, may 1 hop, then, dearest

that at some time 1 may have the hap
plness of making you uiy wife?'

"Yes, I hope so, I em sure." she re
plied. "I am tired of suing fellows for
breech of promise."

Srdaey Satlta'a Wit.
As Lord Brougham one day rods' by

in his carriage, on the panel of wfilcb
was a large P, Sydney Smith Is said te
have remarked, "There goes a carriage
with a B outside and a wasp within!"

He Oaat Know. .

Giles There Is a fortune In grain
speculation. '

Miles Bow do you know?
Q ilea Because I put one there, Chi-

cago Hews.

Take a bath ln,Haucock's Liquid 8ul
phur. They .are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made!
any desired strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, JSctema, sad all tkln dis
eases. For.sale byF. 8. Daffy.!

latelleet aad Data.
. "From the color of a man's hair may

be learned a good deal in regard to his
Intellectual ability," seys a professor of
the" University of Lille who has for
some months been closely studying the
subject Schoolboys with chestnut hair,
he maintains, are likely to be more clev-
er than any other and will generally be
found at the head of the class, and in
like manner girls with fair hair are
likely to be for more studious and
bright thaa girls with dark hatr. In
mathematics and recitation these boys
and girls, he claims, specially excel On
the ether hanoV he ugm that boys and
girls with brown hair are most likely to
attain distinction through their Indi-
viduality and style and that those with
red or auburn hair do not often excel
totereepeA.v-- " .vCiV;

Prickly heat cored In one application
by using of Hancock's .Liquid Sulphur,
lv will also cure Ecaema, Fetter, Plmpi
lea, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burn
Old Sorest and all tkln troubles fa t
short time,.when used asdlrected. For
sale at F.sijDuffy's Drugstore, '

tAAAAAAA vvUvUivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvUvvmUvvivvvv

Published Id Two BoctaOftt, every Turf
day and Fridey, at M Kiddle Street, new
Bern, N. C.

charlps; l. steven;
DfroB lire ntorarrror,

"SUBSCRIPTION RATEf--

TwoMonthi S"Threes Months, -

Bis Month, M I

Twelre Month. l w
pNLY IN ADVANCF,)

Adtertisine rates furnished upon
at the office, or upon inquiry

by mail.

HTThe Journal is only sent on

basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an immediate response to
notice wul be appreciated by the
JoURHix?

3Fntcred at the Postofflce,' New Bern
6. C. as second-clas- s matter.
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GERMANY'S SAN CARLOS EXPLA

NATION.

Germany's explanation regarding her

reasons for attacking and demolishing

the San Carlos fort In Venezuela, that

the Venezuelans made the first face and

threw the first stone, which of coarse

had to be punished, does not explain

why Germany should place her war ves

sels In a position to assure a fight.

Of course fromGermany's sld,the fact

that the United States Is surprised and

Indignant over the attack when peace

negotiations were Inlprogress, is rldicu

lous.

But this act, of knocking down an old

fortress, bombarding a helpless town,

killing Innocent women and children, Is

so much In Germany's talk and declara-

tions of Indlfforcnce, that It can deceive

no thinking American.

It is strictly an attempt to bluff, to

prove the German contention that the

Monroe doctrine Is simply an American

"pieces of colossal Impudence," which

can be easily thrust aside by Germany.

Blinded by over weening personal van

ty, and filled with conceit of being a

world conqueror, the 1 German emperor

cannot believe In anything but certain

success for anything he may undertake,

nor be gainsaid in any personal ambi-

tion which seeks an object.

To the blind emperor, a war with

America Is nothing of Importance, nor

risk to Germany,

It Is the arrogant American who needs

showing a few thing a la William, the

e.

Well, if Germany Insists in testing

the staying qualities of the Monroe doc-

trine, It is Just as well to begin right

now.

But let the emperor give up his "di-

plomatic explanations," and come over

and remove that "piece of colossal Im-

pudence," which Germany declares Use

Monroe doctrine to be, and play to a

finish his natural role of Bombastei

Furloso but with some real action In

the character, instead of farther bluff.

The American side will be found fully

represented In the game, sufflcently at

least Ito prove . the genuineness of the

"impudence."

FOUR YEARS ARE ENOUGH OF

ROOSEVELT.

Secretary Hay In a recent speech paid

tribute to his chief, when he alluded to

tlx more years of the present adminis-

tration, Intimating a second term.

This was of course complimentary to

President Roosevelt, and no doubt was

sincerely expressed, but to the country,

generally, four years will be enough of

the Roosevelt administration.

It wai with great hesitancy that the

country accepted Mr Roosevelt as Its

President, upon the death ot Mr. McKin-le- y,

and there It nothing In President

Roosevelt's career to date, to lessen thlt
hesitation, or cause the people to expect

from him, anything except the unex-

pected

There lino criticism upon the Indi

vidual conduct or character of the Pres-

ident. Hit Americanism Is all right.
HI itrenuousness It well enough In Its

proper place, but Mr. Roosevelt It too

apt to apply the tame brand of energy In

public affair, as he would In a bear

hunt, and use the quick trigger In both

cases, when the public matter demanded

at least twenty-fou- r hours considera
'

tion. ; ' , ' :

It It thlt over anxiety to finish every.

thing quickly, at the moment, which hat
led, and will continue to lead Mr. Room

Telt Into hasty judgment!. .Today's de

cision in the light of tomorrow.demandt

, abrogating,' and there was nothing In

the case demanding the declslon'tc

day.

It It this ttrenuoslty which cautet the

President to Ignore the tradition! of hit

high efflclal position, and to attempt to

force his" personal ideas into" affairs

which cannot but be offensive to others,

r-- .i all without reason for as In the

mw him
i7 i ji . raw

Our money winning books,
w ritten by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash.
They are needed by every man

w ho own; a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them. - . 'VfrgLfr

They urrtl. Seat postal cart- -

CKRMVN KALI WORK
!8 Mrrrt, Stw Yarfc

lua

NO SENATOR In SIGHT.

Three Ballots, No Result. Outsiders

Crowd Hall, Hereafter To Be Kept

Out.

Special to Journal.
K u.kioii, Jan. ST. Senatorial caucus

1st hallot, Overman 62, Watson W.Cralg

There were great demonstrations by

the Overman and Craig followers.

When the 2nd ballot was taken It was

found that Overman had 62, Watson 63,

t'raig this being three more votes

than thorc were voters, the ballot was

not tiicretorc otltcla.ly announced, or

conn'.cd, but another was In oreler. This

!'.: p'ii of votes created quite a sensa- -

:h n !U1! is simply gorged with people

pnrtir "hr'y the lobbies, although the

order w as made last week that only news

ir, cr were to be admitted and then
by cird.

The second ballot corrected was, Wat-- ,

"u 4, Overman 01, Craig 18. 3d ballot,
Wa'.son '''. Overman 61, Craig 19.

After the third ballot there was a long
period of dllly dallying, and then on

Davidson's motlon.the caucus adjourned

until Thursday night, also voting to ab
toiulely exclude from the floor and lob-

bies, any outsiders, except reporters of

morning Democratic papers, and of the
H:ilel'h afternoon paper.

Unconscious FromXroup.
i .urpg a sudden and terrible attack of

croup our little girl was unconscious
,rom strangulation, says A U bpafford,
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was admin-
istered and repeated often. It reduced
the swelling and Inflammation, cut ths
mucus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, and all Throat
and Lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in the throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pure,
hialth-glvlu- g oxygen to the blood. F S
Duffy.

CARE OF THE EARS.

.NrMi- :'pply n poultice to the Inside
of tho i .'.mil of the ci'.r.

N.,T put niiythiii' in the iar for
tin- relief of tootlinclie.

Never use- iinythlni; but n syringe
i;d v:.i i:i water for cleuusiiiK the ears.
Never strike or box n child's ears.

This bus been known to rupture the
drumhead nnd cause deafness.

Never scratch the ears with anything
but tho filler if they Itch. I nt use
tin' luad of a pin, hairpin, p, tip or
iinvthliiLr of that nature.

Never put milk, fat or any oily sub
stance in the ear for the relief of pain,
for It soon beeome's rancid nnd tends
to incite Inflammation. Simple wnrm
water will answer the purpose better
than anything else.

Inflammatory RhenmatismJCurcdJin
l Day By MysticjCurc For

Rheumatism.
II. fisott Donnelly, of Helena, Mon.,

says: After lying helpless with Rheu-
matism for two weeks, under the physi-
cian's care, I was Induced to try Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism. In less than 24
hours I was able to get up, dress and go
down stairs. I can hearttly recommend
the Mystic Care to any one suffering
from Rheumatism.

Sold by T, A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

uci-- wuei mum.
It Is dangerous for n fish whose nnt

urul home Is at great depths to get out
of its stratum. Should it get out of its
depth there would be a sudden upward
suction, and tlio fish would be drawn
to the surface and explode.

rtlw Water Wbeels.
The blparst water wheels in Britain

nro on the river Teith, six miles above
BtirlliiR. The Dennstou cotton mills
have four wheels thirty-si- x feet In di-

ameter. The Isle of Man has the big-

gest wheel of all at the Laxey mine. It
is seventy-tw- o feet six inches in diame-
ter.

Orlando, Fla.iOct.p,1W01
The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.; Balti

more, Md. I ' s .

Gentlemen; I take .pleasure .In recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema, I have
badt.for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was induced to try your "H.L. 8.
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured, I can truth'
fully say that after fifty years as prac
ticing physician' that your Liquid Bui
phur is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known. " ,

'' Tours respectfully,
" - DR. WW. LEAKE.

For sale atF. B. Duffy's.- -

ftodol Dyspcc!a Crro

Bought, nnd vrhicu has been
bos torne the alg-natn- of

t

Signature of

APF,V.n

please,

makes U3 Headquarters
grocery line.
and do Strictly a Job

and be convinced.
BERN GROCERY CO.

OSe,

JONES
ooes

FIN8ET STOCK OF

Wtgoni, : Hanmi Robw.glps,

BmiI St. Itmrt'i Oli SttH.

NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
Successors to). A. Partis & Co.

Our connection with Manufacturers, Im
porters and .Packers
on everything in tho

We buy in car lots
bing business.

Try us tor prices
NEW

Wilmington, N. C
TUB PLACE TO BO? YOUR

Monuments, Headstones,
and all Cemetery Work at Bottom
Prices.

, Branch yard at Goldsboro. N. C.

a nLivery, Feed t?
Sate ana
Exchange

LARGEST AND

ever offered, for aale in tbia eity, , A tw load of eaah gl in,
Alao;ooniplete line of Bnggiea,

- j;A; 'TOIirrs,'Duffy's.. U


